
Quarterly Issues Report – WXXI-FM Classical 91.5
For the period January 1, 2021 through March 31, 2021

ARTS & CULTURE

Performance Upstate
Continues-Jan 25, 2021 Mondays at 8:00-10:00pm 10, 2-hr concerts
WXXI Classical’s Performance Upstate takes listeners into concert halls, sacred spaces, and 
festivals across Western and Central New York, featuring a diverse and colorful array of pieces 
interpreted by passionate and skillful musicians from Rochester and beyond. Brenda Tremblay 
hosts.

New Year’s Day from Vienna 2020, FRI 1/1/21, 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. The Vienna Philharmonic 
presents its annual LIVE New Year’s Day concert of waltzes, polkas and more from the Golden 
Hall of the Musikverein.  

Arts Feature: New York Arts Revival
Wednesday 1/13/21 8:30 a.m. 2-min arts news 
Governor Cuomo announces move to bring back arts and culture, launching New York Arts 
Revival with “pop-up” performances and arts events across the state.

Black History Month
Throughout February minimum of one/daypart
Throughout February all of our local hosts will be featuring music composed, conducted or 
performed by musicians of African descent.

Arts Feature: Garth Fagan Dance
Tuesday 2/9/21 9:00 a.m. 2-min arts news 
Governor Cuomo announces that Garth Fagan Dance will perform at Magic Spell Studio as part 
of the New York Arts Revival "pop-up" performances to bring back arts and cultural events 
across the state.

Lift Every Voice: A Musical Story from Sorrow to Justice
Wed 2/10/21 3:00-4:00pm
A powerful collection of songs, stories and interviews with some of today’s most acclaimed 
black artists and scholars. Co-hosted by Julie Amacher and Tesfa Wondemagegnehu.

Arts News: Andy Warhol work stolen
Thu 2/11/21 8:05am 1-min arts news
The Memorial Art Gallery announced that a visitor removed an Andy Warhol work from the wall 
of the exhibit in an attempt to steal it. Police arrested the man and the work has been returned 
to the exhibit, safe and unharmed.



Arts News: Susan B. Anthony’s 201st birth anniversary
Mon 2/15/21 9:30am 1-min arts news
On this President’s Day, we celebrate the 201st anniversary of the birth of Susan B. Anthony, 
and look at why she is still making news today.

Greater Rochester Choral Consortium Virtual Prism Concert
Wed 2/17/21 3:00-4:00pm
Since the 2021 GRCC Prism concert could not happen live in February, WXXI Classical presents 
and encore of this virtual concert representing selections from many of the member 
ensembles.

Arts News: RPO hopeful for return to live concerts
Thu 2/18/21 9:05am 2-min arts news
As more and more Rochesterians are receiving the COVID-19 vaccine, the Rochester 
Philharmonic Orchestra’s new Music Director Andreas Delfs announces that they are optimistic 
there will be live performances this summer and fall.

The Sound of 13
Weekdays 2/22-3/8/21 3:00-4:00pm
Host Garrett McQueen opens an historical and contemporary conversation of race and classical 
music with the 13th amendments as the guide. We hear music related to American slavery, 
negro melodies, the black church, black codes, the influences of William Grant Still and Samuel 
Coleridge-Taylor, plus much more.

Arts News: UR Carillon Memorial
Fri 2/26/21 8:05am 1-min arts news
Students at the University of Rochester will toll the bells of the Hopewell Memorial carillon 500 
times, in remembrance of the 500,000 deaths in the U.S.

Women’s History Month
Throughout March All dayparts
Throughout March all of our local hosts will be featuring music composed, conducted or 
performed by female musicians.  

Women’s History Month
Throughout March Broadcast times vary, 1/daypart 20 – :40 vignettes
Classical 91.5 has written and produced more than 40, :40 vignettes highlighting the 
accomplishments of women in classical music.  

Arts News: RoCo Last Year on Earth project
Mon 3/1/21 9:05am 2-min arts news
The Rochester Contemporary Art Center will look back at the creativity and resiliency of 
regional artists during 2020 in their Last Year on Earth exhibit, honoring the one-year mark of 



the pandemic changing the world.  The feature also talks about looking forward to holding the 
annual 6x6 exhibit in person in June.

Arts News: Strong Museum expansion of “Digital Worlds”
Fri 3/5/21 8:05am 2-min arts news
The Strong Museum of Play has announced a 90-thousand square foot expansion as part of 
what is called the “Neighborhood of Play” project, which will include “Digital Worlds,” a 24,000 
square foot gallery focusing on electronic games. The exhibit includes ``Women in games, 
people of color in games, and people of the LGBTQ community in terms of their games.” 

A Woman’s World: Composers of the Baroque
Monday 3/8/21 (International Women’s Day) 12:00-1:00pm



A concert of music by women composers of the Baroque era, performed by local ensemble, 
Pegasus Early Music. Hosted by Mona Seghatoleslami.

A More Perfect Union: A Musical Tribute to Ruth Bader Ginsberg
Monday 3/8/21 8:00-10:00pm
Family and friends come together to talk about and perform music in honor of Supreme Court 
Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg, who spent her lifetime championing her two passions: equal rights 
and classical music.

Arts News: National Women’s Hall of Fame inductees
Tue 3/9/21 8:05am 1-min arts news
The National Women’s Hall of Fame has announced nine women to be inducted, including 
former First Lady Michelle Obama, soccer star Mia Hamm, author Octavia Butler and NASA 
mathematician Katherine Johnson, among others. 

Arts News: Little Theatre reopening announcement
Tue 3/16/21 9:05am 1-min arts news
After a more than one year of being shuttered due to the coronavirus pandemic, The Little’s 
spokesperson Scott Pukos announces that the really encouraging news of reopening will allow 
the theater to open next month, with distancing and safety precautions in place. Theater-goers 
report that they are ready to get back into the theater to see movies in person.

Arts Feature: George Eastman Museum Restoration project
Thu 3/19/21 8:30am 2-min arts feature
The George Eastman Museum has been involved with a long-term project to restore a long-lost 
film by Orson Welles, titled “Too Much Johnson.” The unfinished, silent, black & white film was 
to alternate with live onstage action with color and sound. 

Arts News: OFC Creations Theatre
Mon 3/22/21 8:30am 2-min arts news
OFC Creations Theatre has taken over a new space at Winton Place, and since NYS has 
announced that live public theater events can reopen on April 2nd with live audiences, OFC 
Creations Theatre will be one of the first to schedule in person performances with a limit of 100 
theater goers, and appropriate safety measures.

Arts News: 2021 Lilac Festival & Monroe County Library System Announcements
Thu 3/25/21 8:05am 2-min arts news
After having to cancel the festival in 2020, the 2021 festival will span three weekends: May 7-9, 
May 14-16, and May 21-23. This year’s festival will not have live music at the Sahlen's Center 
Stage, but will include the Lilac 5K/10K, Donut Dash, Craft Beer Expo, and the Wine Expo and 
Food Pairing. Report included ticket and registration information.  The Monroe County Library 
System is planning to re-open full-time in June.



DAILY Coronavirus updates on cases, deaths, positivity rates, vaccines: (reports aired after 
national news at 7, 8 or 9am)

EDUCATION

Live from Hochstein
Wednesdays, 3/24-5/12, 2021     12:10-1:50 p.m./rpt 10:00 p.m.     50-60 minute program
Due to the pandemic, this season of concerts in collaboration with the Hochstein School of 
Music and Dance will be a hybrid season of encore and live programs, without audience in the 
hall, as safety allows. Live from Hochstein is the longest-running live classical performance 
series in New York State. The season concludes on May 12th with the annual Hochstein Merit 
Scholarship Winners concert.

HEALTH & MEDICINE

Dialogue on Disability Week January 25-31, 2021
Classical 91.5 celebrates and shares the stories of the abilities of musicians with 
disabilities on our web page http://classical915.org/topic/dialogue-disability-
celebrating-abilities. Throughout the month we'll be presenting performances 
by musicians with disabilities on air, adding content to the website, as well as 
producing brief on-air features to highlight musicians with differing abilities.


